
KinctonTil K "JOURNAL. support. It will be remembered tliat
tlie Colonel represented this district the
last time Jones sent a member to the
Senate, and he polled a larger vote than
any other man on the ticket. Besides

j" Ne Berna Items .

liar. 1H W. Ransom.. , J?;i r ,

Senator Ransom telegraphs us that he
will pjeak atTJjyboro on Saturday next.
August Sf t'u r '

. ;
'

' Norfolk ; Advertisements.

TO TUUCKEIW ana other rAflMERS,

tin iriblk Fertilizer suid . Insecticide,

', FOR ALL
'

AGRICULTURAL AND IIORTICUL- -'
TURAL PRODUCTS. '

La Grange Items.
'(.'ol. E. B. Isjeraud family nre visiting

relatives near this place.
Charlie, son; ih( 5 R. K. Fields, was

kicked and severely hurt hy a horse, on
Saturday.

Beu. F. Sutton Jr. passed through
town with a watermelon, which he said
weighed 51 lbs.

Sixty or seventy feet of wood supports
the United States' flag that flutters
aliove the High School barracks. Let "er

but I don't think so! --However we will
pass by that. , Now. see some of the On-

slow men; lio.y wejejthey X Not quite
so conspieuouVf-aii- bwiv; if - w6 -- will
except one or X vor,pie ivst were not
much good ; some werrr cowards, some
Were deserters. soino ; v. ere: awfully
afraid of bombdielbvctc. Now I don't
know who it w:ia dui in;; the war that
'washot afraid oi1 shot or sholls either. I
was. and don't believe but wli.it .Capt.
Jones or Sergt: Maids, or any other
good soldi r waa- - afraid of them, so I
taink it w ul t li:tvabeen well enough
to have let all tut parf, ,ro.t. unless, it
had all been named throughnn, but it
was not quite .frfie, 1 don't think." And
now to my.-i-i If ; 1 w:is redupe-l- ' t.) ranks
after tho ii ..i.l.; of Shurpabnrg. Yes;
but how loiig alver. and what for? The
battleof Sluirp.-L.ur- g took place on the
17th of 1802, ail. I in April

short of its aim as his first article did.
Ah, Mr. Warwick, the proclamation of
truth might make you wince, but it is
the proclamation of lies, if told by
truthful men, that makes me wiuce.
He says that in 1870 the commissioners
were empowered by the General Assem-
bly to levy a special tax of one halt ol
one pet cent., and again in 1872 ,they
were empowered to levy another tax" ot
one half of one per cent., making a "tax
of one per cent. , which was levitnl in
addition to the regular levy approxima-
ting $9,000. No one knows better than
Warwick that the tax authorized by the
Legislature of 1870 was also submitted
to a majority of the qualified,: Voters,
and through and by the misrepreieut

of him the people voted it dow-n- ,

and the tax was not levied. JThe t ix ot
1872, approximating about $4,500, was
also submitted to the people, and they
having by.this time gotten a diagnosis

4 i the rtualaraa Klin f Kluoni -

Tir- .otrfKt ftrw altayev ' tiAvliUion iu
Leaoir count if than uny other papeir 'pub-HJic- d

in North Carolina. ' - ;
" The Journal claims to. hav&- - wife the
circulation, amongpeople vho trail in
Kinston, of any paper in the State. .

If you think advertising pata, ;ve
solicit your patronaiie. -

i Kinston items- -

The Woodiugton township rebelled
from its former leader,' and sends anew
delegation Udo its work.
- We learn that Messrs.- - jTTFV Harper

a.nd E 'M. Hodges expects to open a
hardware ttire iutowu this fall,
. Tho Merely Hall townshipenda two
sets of deh'ftttes, which threaten trouble
to the Kinston Convention next Satar
day.:. , ...;v. t ...:.

The Loom in jVW." Graiftger'a busi
ness is on i to livelya..' HehasMofd, wilbiir

if I i ten days, ttVe-- engiuea axiiL tew

Win. W. N. Hunter, clerk u

je--i ior court, has improved-- ; K.uftieientlj
to enable bun fc takej-- trmt- - rseren
fopriugs.: ;; ; ' , .' .:' w

' "Me too1 from Jerit hoia reported --f
h:ive followed the example .ot. his bro
ther-in-la- and cast his fortunes with.
tlio Republicans.

The Sand Hill township tseenis to have
caught the spirit of early .worfc. which
anil rates Judje VBennett. ? They held
theiA township convention last Saturday
at sunrise.

Some Dera'Scrais affect to. believe the
prospect i3"very inviting for them to a
teat in the Dext, Legislature Jrom this
county but ' we-:- would Suggest tis
"distance" lends enchantment to the

. Miss Ellen Hill of Georgia," who has
been visiting Mrs Chauncey G?ay and
other relatives iff this county, left for
her Georgia home last Tuesdays Her
departure brought tears, from James
the II. ..- -

: The Kinston Collegiate Institute
buildings are putting on a neat r and
beautiful appearance. In a new dress,
with new furniture"and with an entire
chan ge of teachers, this Institution wittttrajn;? and"' ten - dollars for ' exemplary

i I8GI I wa-- i ifk-.-l by court martial for
iMfingj absent without leave at home
sick wj th a doctor's certificate-i- n iny
'pockelVucru: ag my inability forduty,
butnotii.it. ...s" dick as some of those

from J iiBit 'county of course)
found f,udtv by a , cash"

j iered oi.i-.er- . who had been
j reduced, i.u.l because he had money
aud was an ansioorat, they set aside his
offencu and tooK aim back into tlie fold,
and he wan owners sat Pt my court
martial, wiui a judgoj adv.ic'ato of the
same arisiooiat a: order- - I being ttU

Cistern and an Onslow man, near the
yanks, el ., tl.oiiht it b.st to put me in
ranks an i .. .il. i me lossr. . I went
home on a le.iv e of abseitee for 00 days.

i was nearly ue.ui with ' typhoid piieumo- -'

nia at llau iver-Junctio- n in Virginia
j and did not get well to return to
the cniiKi'iy , i.o I got ceriiilcaUM from

j one of tue lust an I best" physicians of
: Onslow county. Dr. I. F. Eves, but they
would not sic.-ep- t of them, no, no. 1

was living too neijr the jjiuiks, might go
'. home again and not otHo.baek, o."we
best cashier you, get .you,. ui ranks and
then we have got you wfti. " But they
only kept nu; one mouth; I did not
murmur, I only tried l o get un exchange
to another imiii.i my. "No,' got ,,to stay
here, afraid you 11 luinway,?'. ., S. I
staid and fought a usual, done .the
best 1 could for about one ' month after,
wards, when 1 was wounded in. the bat-
tle of Coal Harbor- - the 3.1 'day of June,
1804, and went away to stay away if I
could do so w i t!i.ut,-desertin- g, for de-
sertion I htoked upon as a crime un-
pardonable then, but there were many
I recon who thought I was none too
jrood t ) desert; probably I was not too
good, but 1 did not desert, all the same.
So you wdl see how long it was after the.
Sharsburg battle 'before. I. was court-martiale- d

over two years and I think
I was iu almost us niany ' battles during
the tune as any one iu the company,
and think done as much duty (but some
perhaps don't think so) as did also most
all of .the Onslow boys.

Now, Mr. Editor, I hope I have) not
wearied your patience too much for I
only wanted to do justice to myself, as
well as to tlie whole of tlie Onslow boyfl
of company L, 27th N. C. regiment, and
have tried to do so. '.; (."-.- -'

Yours. very truly,
Gr6.vV. Ward.

New Berne Advertisements.

DR. EDWARD CLARK .

Respectfully ofTcru professional orvlces to tlie
citizens of Hernt anil eutuitiy snrronndiiiK.

11m preiciUH-- J foiirli't-- year
where uial:tri:il ! vers prevail, a pliyviciaa,l-sieiricia- n

and ':.-

Ofkick k lirv. drug ston1, comer
Craven and Pollwk

Kesiili-noe- , old I liaman Ihmh, (west end)
eoniei NeuM and Craven. augl-- d i;lm,

JAMES LIPLErS
Patent Entrance: . Gate for

Farm Use. .

CmU' 4)). iii il mill nhut wi thou t ilinmountiog
fiom linjrji.v, eiirriajfe, wagon or horse, i

Farm 1,'iflitc for sale in Craven and Onslow
oonnlies, l.y NEUM IN WHITKORI),

New Heme, N. C.
S Oim on exhibition at my house.

A ncr 3 W 1 urn.
w :

Insure Yn, Houses.
Inxnranre !!'. ei.d fn'StapdHKiihtbb' Com pun ieo

at Moderate UinKi CSSS-- . tv'.V'" '
UiH wi-iit- i ii lYi tm otic lo. twelve months.

WATSON & STREET,
tJOned jlhsiirfihre Agent,

am . .:'".: tien Heme, N. C.

Craven Coi!ntv,,X. C. Flora and
Jiiines l.icos.

VEAKtr NtWlCE'.
Wevv'itl iiJon. Ihe l:tli (lay of Sep-t- c

mIwJi- - n t the court house door, a
lot in Scottttf --Alley, ir iha city ol" New
Berne, and all the iuiurbvrmentt there-
on, to ssitisfy a mortgage made' to ns
on Ihe 10th day, of January, li. 1V
Flora I.ucos aud .James Lucoe.
au;17w4t ,ltfcBEIlTS & PdlOK.

Gaston House
SALOON.

IAMK- CAMPBKLI;.
I 'roprii.i.or.

Sale of Valuable LandSr
liv virtue of ;i i I;: deed i xei llled l.v

Thomas V Worh-- :mil wilV. M:irv F. Wurley
anil II V. i i Ihe B':inl of t oiniii'MonevH
nf Joih-- r tiiiii v. i Ihe l.'lh d;i ul .Inly, 1S .

and d 11 i - of the Ko;i ler
peed fr .loit-- i i l.v. Hook I. No. !, p:itre
it 'S. I Will M il III iniMit- auriinn at llie Court
ll.in.- - il .or in Tr. nl. hi. on
Monday. Illli !:' ol Sepleiiibor

1 SSLI,
:it l?f m., l lale roim'yjil in Mn.iJ tnort-r:i- r

f wil: A lr:i( t of l:iml .' ilurU1 in Tiickalio
Towtisln!, :itl(mt'ni! the lancls ol K. WiIIi:ioih and
t Ik lir-ii- i if A. WilliuitiH, uil:iiniuK arrff,
iiior' tr Inf.., ;inl tin' s:iiiih tipou wliicli Ihe

T V 'n ;itl wifn nuv ivshIhs.
I'V M. isri'K.

rinn'n H:nl ( 'oik
July Ail, ISs '

It stands at the head

$15 PER TON,1 CASH,
t)eliverej nt auj of the Depots in Nor- -

i?-v-
; folk iriwl Purl smou tli.

New Berue mid WuHliinglou Steam-- i
" pass' onrxwharfY and ston if rc- -

(iuired,.. - ..-.-- .,:. j
v MANUFACTURED BY :

StyMn, Wliitehiirst & Co.,

OUpics "Tn-:,'-- v. IUuoa' Wharf.1

i ;.d Hi- - folios iicNHrati,.rheli aill jiv
e t of Uk wuTilH '

j '

IfKl in 1 o , Mti Mnpum (v , Va t
. . , .. f4-- ,

ISIf tlemlH-rfi- , ijiki,. s 1

Oeiitli'men: il oor tdivur hi ui,t.iii,
K ;iiiHiiaud Vei'emlMrn, ul the rate n: a'KMit vou

ItMt r Mere. My l rro(i tfo,iil ViT'Kll.t .Vl ele xeaUteMl, Mild mhi very iIK U)
Mr ill it ti. xt )e:tr under all rrtr. . l. finu h
l i iiU.-oi- tnUi'lrU luukr Miia r. h, .i.r. I

I llouti.v- - - jt
'Oaorgla. '

' ',' '

Jndr,e J r. M. rwk. .hiw uhfl), tin, widh,
lu reply lit ohi ot,llie nk iur4 J t k pU in:in .i ig (lint fw.tr very liiliehrtuOin.nl mill tM

Ir.iiH Owm.fut your r nn. flftl' Vniei., j rra-- rolled ihhi'Ii leM llilit 1. l

yeaiiiM, uudoue v .trw-t- I Hal b.Ml tertolxre inrariaiilv Vooe,!. ihu year ni.ttxr. 1 well.
Irfid.u it .t tl aWtttM 1 1 iint'i until Muwr lime
tl Mj4-ltvll- 1. kelfc-V- - llie KT!IH ViHlt
received l lUr lei 111 nr Imil lee.
applMl IwiHi tli roe montlM auotier. . . i

. PnHBylTMla.
HtHitliii, V., ( . llWtl.

lir. J. O. lU'.fU. th-ly Kiiom at ihe ik.i lh a
. IturMTalonisi.myi.: ue ror fernltcer llitiyear under fmit lree, ln aud 'e)re- -

I l.h r, VKtl KIV.lt tn. tit. ' : ,

' .'Korfb CaralliM.
LVIvhIiw HerVMfm:iu vu.; ,'.," - Kee.l, IRS!.:,

Oenllemeu: The Norfolk Mircn-- i
ot tu litHt KjM-ih,- ', 1 i tlx rate of nl.nl I W
Itw ier aere 4iuder eiirn, e.'iuwi, imiiHttiiiid
etaMiv. tiura canto l and grew v iuuiviiMly
a ui not Injur. d. hjf worms and tin?. Hud
KtfW catinfuflui-y- . t'utluli oolU'.l frin Initloiu .

uie, ahd until fr.wi; did not imr
ril- - and yielded tliielys - I'eauill wrnuwl, im

p.li autolut them, . WiteiiihleB beKt ever l --
wnl use U under all my eroM the .iiruiiiK year.
It 1 the oen (ertilixer I bat e er iimhI. PleM-hi-

ini. k(ii.) iouk lit turn lSih of January, IMti
'I l.-- v will t a heavy deaiahil (. jrour tei HlKe
in Ihe eiH-th- lU" eoinintt year.

. ' - Yonn. truly, -
. J. R. lUlti.trK.

l .oui Um mame we have tln fbllowinn: . ,

Aiieurt 4. lri For out lh rlt wiweniireli
fanslartory. and for clover tha ae 1 have ever
tiw U. MtH-- of It. will t1 vrnn tvtl tlii t:ill and
uexiisi iiia. ami miie verjf watt f.M-- tarjipn.

"
. Kliir.fiilly,' ... J K. Uautiicx.

t thUplnei', iielvidere', Iweuty-on- e aai'ka weT
uneii uniii-riH- e e.M or lNL, and about. Mk-r-u

hundred a kji yimler the seul crop ia that, , i i
Mtvar. S. B. Oarmojr, Joeeph ftaaderlla.MnioT

John Mulliu and vl her prominent trucker around
Norf-l- har need this Kerliliner the
Bon anu ar wen pieamaj with the reaulla. 'For further iiifrmaii.i aud fur lite N.trdak
Kerlilmer, addrem. . t... r.

8tyroB,Whltehnt ACa.,
uswSiu - ; r- - , ' , Korfolk. Va. '

Elizaheth Iron Works,
ciiAa. Wi phttitV rrop..'

2S0 and 2S2 Water lreet Xorfitik) Vn.

MANHKAtTUREK )P

KNlUNKS, . BOILKHS,

Saw4 and Grist Mills,

In I ley', H JHisrfK, !

:. .... :. ,. ' '. 4 r V

SOHOIAOS AXI) ,CAST1XQS,

Of Kvery Deneriplunil v

auglTwly , -
. . : ,'

( t i

NOTICE.
First Class Sewing Machines

at .Bottom Prices, i .

THE I)A t'lk,
'

SEW JIOME, .
:

JKMESTICaiul
; - WHITE,

Tlie Latent liuprured at' Lirlng: rrlceit.

Needle and :Vart for all Kintlx.

Send for Price b foc baying ehir where
and ore money. r

1 have the larfrt mid moat ikimplele Keioir
Shop in llie Noulu.

No reanon ible oH'errefUMU Ibr Racaod-han- d

M i lime in kootI ruder.',- - .

10; Chnrcli treeL'
auglO-wGu- i

;"-'-
: f;.-- Norfolk", V a.

NORFOLK COLLEGE
roR

YOUN(tLADIE.
FOR HIC1IEK KDI fATlD t OF V li L Li LAD1EN.

Twelve Renlar Teaehers, Fire Uenlle
men and Seven ladles.

Christian, hut o. 1'rUeipl Prav
tesianl denomihatioua reprewnleit in tlie. Hoard
of lirecur nml Fai'iilt.v.

Two hundred and ehrhtv .lipMrlast aeaaiou.
New and elegant tniilaiuea. healel by (team

:uid liKhted with lias ; ao.plieil wilh the. beat
miHlein edm-atinna- l appliance, linnrding de-
partment buildini; crowded throughout with
aalnnt fnrnitiii e, marble top laireaua-an- vaah-staud- s

springs and liest hair mattreaaea on
hedx ; wtth-room- a wilh hot and cold water; three
arte parlors, etc.

For catalogue, containing full infrJ
niation, aply to

ItF. II. II. WYNNE,
Heeretarjr,

Or Rkv. R. M. SAUNDERS.
Princlpnl,

auK4dlw-w3i- u Norfolk, Va.

Adam Tredwell & Oo.,
Cotton Commission Merchants

NORFOLK, VA.
Oili j ( iiltuii Exrliiingt lluikliiip;.
Si-ll- s lor communion, TH) fenln

l r l;ilc . aui;l7wffn

'' Y I" VIlK V K fAtir.
iti- ul Wal ut I.ale of rVtjriToinhe .

N t N 1'

PARKER & CARR,
Cotton ('ommitoiion Merchant ti

vwv VwyvXW- - iiml Water Street s,

Noi folk, n.
null net' rolirilil.

ill.

foo g:le, le;
1000 At

Ifavimr removed b I

' and resumed tho it 'i t'
I olfer for nale, lea"" i i i

known n the l'l.U ,':)
mile, from ,

There is n

LAKdF. two sni:v
and necessary out boil !.
vcllcnt water, tux! ni.it I i

on the place.
' ' '1 ..W. A. J

"Tlie mod ii inr " LiiiHt u
'.'No. 7" nu.l roll.x k" 1.

sale in laiye or mi:i1 "
olliceof lir.AV. A.J. 1 :

fdreet. Kinston.

wantj:!
Afreut In 111:1

LIltIiI Ruiiiiitix Now II"
c hinO. Apiily to

THOS.
auglOw lm , . Km

J .; .. Ii INSTON
COLLEGIATE C Tl

KINSTON, N.

Josaic Kissrv, li iti' i. il.
('larknckL. ll.'un.i. M A

Mis I'.KTIIK KlNKPY, " I

Mihu M. Ui.anciiic Ii. i ) . Kin i

TifhMs:

Tullion front J I li ! m i

EnRlbtli lr!im JifM. ..

LfUiKU.'W'H willt llii'lo i

por nioiith.
' MunIc, itu'lii'liiiK ii' .( i.

i4TM'r iiioiiih.

Si'lioi-i-l t;iu;;ht un I

fl r.all S. lio.il u ini i.

Tall Tern An;-- n

. n.ot- - lit

- "XOTK
U.ivUk; limii,lit td.t l!.i

lli:m ..Stiinly,- - oiisiHiiii.;

Itooka, Sltll tout i ) , ( '

rlf, TiiIkm to, Ci- - tl
tlie Hitinc I'.ir miIi-- , :ui.l ic-- i

litrit Hit' fWillouii.'c nC it,.- j

rtiM'K will . In lolil.uil
Hiituk ImhiI.h of l in.N un

.1. I.. Il.nl
Kindlon X. ('.
Jw ul 11 Mm

KHTSTOIT COLI

Opens Monday,- Scptc-.l- .;

- Full corps of InMn:
Vircuhirit on oyi'V.r.i',

nicinxi. ij:is,a. m" -- :. i

I.
July 2t)Q t w KINsl i i

Profc i

si:.::.:or:s n

t Attorneys at L
rippia l lnxtlOB II. HI e, New

I'll At TI1 IN IWILL, t'omti. mid r. rnt .

don' if the t'oiirt in tlie I

frayea, tHriecet, F.iu.u. ...
litMy..;

! LEOniD'3 J. f

ATTORNEY A
,, OSn appoalte :( n.

t

v ,. New llt'riiH, N. :

Will Jirwta e in llie (Jouniii ( f (

Lenoir, Joiiph, - OhhIow, l';n
tJraven ; hlmt in tho U. H. I i it

lronitl Allt'iillod t.iil d ( . :

Claitiix.
Apr 1 d w f y

Hyde County A dv 1 1

fj. 0.
;Lalce Land hip, Ilytlr C

- AOKNT roi:..-- ';.

ii.itTroiti iavv. am
jiuiTY1 ' INsVKANCr.
1ANV nf llitr-roitl- , oi.ii
J'. i : .

" waiIyla m i: min
AND MUTUAI'AII SO;ll
of lltllliiuttic, Alt!

T 1 1 13 M UTUAI MAIM;! i

AII ASSOCIATION ol N.

Orienin, ' .

..i4 ,',.'-- ' . . ' .
-
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Circulars
k

Mailed "on Api

auKl0w3in

. Sewing Machine Needles.
All kinds" Sowing Machine Nti-a- '

I'irty Conlfi ht Dopii,
ftrnt Ui an j adlrtH on rorr-ip-t of i i

,, " ic v. uiu y k ri i;,

augtOwSm . , Uyde (louni v

AUKNTSL- - IKK1S. A1 KNT:
lirurea Co. relehrated India Ink. Writer IV

Oil and (Jrayoa 1'orlraMn. Made In in eve.
of mull (tetar. Act. now ledirnl I .

art crillra Ibellnent mnrk. M4iw prnilureil
fptvliil ternia fur Ie8ienbleeer)
to nmkp liuiiieasa itieomr. We iuvJe-o- n 1.,
yiair aiilre lminell telr. Vf lull iatiu m
Mddrem li. K. MlliVl'TK. Jen. Am ,

miKlO-a.Ii-n . Lhe IHulinc. Hyde t.'i) . N C

i:

LIMElv
BRICK

the Colonel beJns; a iiopuiar Democrar
he will make agMd and useful member
It seems to be the opinion that the dele-
gates from this county were instructed
to vote for Col. Whitford at the conven-
tion, when they were not instructed at
all; but the county convention only
recommended the name of Whitford for
the nomination, and left it with the good
judgment and sound discretion of the
delegates of the three counties to nomi-
nate, and if they had seen lit to nomi-
nate Whitford all would have been well
and on tho other hand, if they thought
that Col. Whitford was not tho most
available man (which doubtless was the
case) they had a perfect right: to nomi-
nate some other man and not go contrary
to instructions for, as has already been
said, they were never instructed to vote
for him. I suggest that the "Jewels,"
when they discuss the matter again,
they will strike out the word instruct
and insert recommend. M.

Washington items- -

Your correspondent being under the
weather, he has slighted the Journal,
for the lat few weeks.

Business is dull. Clerks are sitting
on the goods boxes and reclining on the
counters, and patiently waiting for
autumn.

Your mam month weekly is gaining
golden opinions in this and adjoining
counties. Long may the Journal live
tb make the world wiser, better and
happier.

A Teachers' Institute will open here
Monday, under the management of
Prof. Bagby of Greenville. Prof; Kin-se- y,

of the Collegiate Institute was
selected to take control, but he declines
to come.

Rev. A. Latham has closed a very in-
teresting revival of religion at Pantego,
with several additions to the church.
Mr. Latham is a very talented and able
minister and is fully , enthroned in the
hearts of his people.

We saw the aihilihg face of 'Sam
Street m trfwn'thfeweek. He looks fat
and reports all things swell in his rani-bling- s.

It is said that Sam is a candi-
date and hopes to be elected sometime
during this or next year.

1 iberalism is booming in this county.
Tlie woods is full of political aspirants
and it is a pity all cannot be elected.
The Edenton Convention has given
liberalism a backset in refusing to en-
dorse J. B. Respess, the liberal nominee
at Plymouth. Mr. Respess is thoroughly
KepuDiican, but his own party sat
down on him, and he is very much
"disgruntled." G. A. Sparrow, a tried
Democrat, was endorsed ty the Repub-
lican Convention,

The contractor of the Washington and
New Berne mail route has purchased a
new hack and is now prepared to com--'

fortably carry four- - passengers. The
driver, Mr. Adolph Asher, is exceeding
proud of the, ney, accommodation, and- -

he thinks his handsome face and grace-
ful manners will draw more customers
that he can accommodate. He desires
tlie owners to put the road in good or-
der so his new carriage will not be in-

jured by failing into holes and bridges.
Two boys came near drowning Wed-

nesday. The smaller one accidently
fell over while out sailing, and his
brother jumped 'overboard to rescue
him. The boat was under such head-
way that the : boys were some distance
behind before the captain could ouna
too." A boak from the shore went to
their rescue and when they- - were
reached both were nearly exhausted;
the larger One was unconcious. Under
the efficient - treatment "of ' Dr, Taylor
they are rapidly improving.

, A gang of thieves have been perambu-
lating the 'dark corners pf the town for
tlie last few months, and the most rigid
efforts have Been made to bring them to
justice. One of the gang, a gentleman
of color, has been apprehended and is
now lodged in jail. A few weeks ago
some one entered a saloon on Main
street and took $145 and never returned,
it. The suspected party escaped the
penalty of the law, but suspicion rested
so strong on him he has been closely
watched, and to the utter astonishment
of several, a white man of a most res
pected family was caught in the rear of'
Lockyears bar room, making his way
out. He 'vas taken before Mayor War-
ren and found guilty; a bond of 1300
was required, and failing to give it
was lodged in Market street brick
house.

Beaufort Items.
Our farmers are now grumblingabout

having too much rain. One week ago
it was too dry for them like some oth
er folks we know of, hard to suit.

Our friend E. C. Duncan, one of Car
teret's most enterprising young farmers,
has 175 a.res of cotton, 65 of rice and 90
of corn, all fine crops as any county can
show.

The fishermen throughout the county
are getting seines ready and are going
into camp tor the fall campaign against
the mullets, and the outlook is very nat-
tering for them, as fish bid fair to be
plentiful and demand good.

Most of the visitors have left and the
boatmen are wearing long faces in con-
sequence. Rev. Mr. Robey of ( i ld sboro
is at the Davis House and will preach
at the Methodist church on Sunday, Rev.
Mr. Jurney exchanging pulpits with
him,

The schr. Martha sailed for New Y'ork
this morning with a cargo of about SOOO

watermelons, shipped by the enterpris-
ing truck. farmer, VV. B." Colburn. This
load will probably close the shipments
of melons for this season, of which the
crop has been a large and paying one.

W. A. Lumly (West Wachovia Na-
tional Bank of Winston) and family, C.
B. Brooks and family of Salem, Ferdi-
nand Ulrichand family of New Berne
are among the Lite arrivals at the Davis
House. Several fishing parties are soon
expected.

IiCttrr from Catharine I.nke.
Mit. Editor: I see in your Daily of

the UTth of July and in your Weekly of
the I!rd inst.. what is headed "a Re-

joinder of Warwick to the communica-
tion of E. Murrill, Sheriff of Onslow
county;" iu which he more grossly mis-
represents the truth than he did in his
first. He starts out by saying that "the
officers in this county were created
solely for the benefit of the people, and
no man has any more intrinsic right to
official station than another man. ; ' That
no one denies, except that the people
have a choice as to who shall fill those

poflices, and because they do not choose
Warwick to fill some of them, as I said
before, is what s the matter with him.

lie speaks of the wonderful commo-
tion produced among the Bourbon olli-cia- ls

of Onslow county, by theshort ar-
ticle written by him in the Jouknai, of
May the 11th. Indeed, if that article
had been true, or written by some one
who had some character for truth, it
might have done some damage to the
ollicials of the county, but as it was,
time will have to estimate the damages
as there are certainly none visible yet.
I had begun to think from the lapse of
time between my communication and
his rejoinder, that those two small shots
to which he alluded, though fired from
smooth bores of small calibre, had pro- -

duced fatal injuries; but the date of his
rejoinder ami

.the date ot its publication
i 11. II T. i- - l i l X -tens me secret. L see il is uateu dune
the 15th. ana conies out in vour Daily of
July 27th, and brought out by special ,

express, and circulated in this county
on the very day of its issue, just two
i lays before the holding ol primary
meetings in this county for the purpose
of getting the sense of the people as to
who should be their candidates for coun-
ty offices. But his rejoinder fell as far

Ir'iarIuK fr Huaiueas.
Maj. A. II. Dennison is setting . things

in order for fall work at his mills near
the railroad, Two new gins will bo put
in. five new oil Dresses, a 40 horse en
gine, and the old depot building is to be--k

put up on the old Bell wharf for storage
etc. The improvements to he added w ill
cost about $9,000. ..-- ' - "" "rr y

Tbe Weather. - i '

From a conversation on Thursda3r
with Mr. A.C. Latliam,of Washington,
we learn that cros near thro are ex-
tra good not hurt at all by i the rains.
On the ".same day Mr. Calvin Perry
near this city tells us that eiojs are bad-- :
ly damageil By rains. He lias noted.- - 40
rainy days siucc July . st, "'. Wlvat a
great dilTerencu in sections so near each
other; ..

nrly for th Fraf '' ' '

f ; Johnston II. Bryan." Esq.; was in tho
city on Tuesday,--- for. Urn, second time
since the Journal tame New:- - I'.ernu.
lie wanb the, Deimx-rats-J- hold their
couuty Convenliou1anl." get . to work

'ys Sheriff lirihnfob tlancoefc andl
George : tJreen," Jr.," '".werev-ou- t in his
beighborlMJod the other.aiight and eat
up a tine possum supper that had been
preparetl for him, ami he wants thur
attended - to promptly and w ithout
mercy.--" .

Iliver and fflarlue. . ' a
Steamer 7Vef, from up Neuse with

freieht and passensrei's toT.R. T. Co.
- Steamer Oontentnen, from Yaneeboro 1
witli ithingles to C. T. Cherryi';- - ,

h Steaiiier L. H. Outlet. from Yaneeboro
with naval stores Bd Shingles to Wru.
Clevc,';

. The schooner Mimantico Capt. Cullexu
nauins from iTiiladelphia, arrivet
from New York yesterday evening with
a cargo of lime and brick consigned to
R. O. E. Lodge

IH.rrliilnlKtiiriinFt
r Solomon Alexander, c&L , broughtan

action before W. f. Brinson Emi., on
yesterday against Mr. J. P. Caddigan
m i Tjuri i c- - 1

claiming forty dollars "damages for Ihe
killing of one cow and heifer by the

vindictive damaares. The ptamtitf was
represented by W. W. Clark Esq.. ! and
the defendant corporation by Clement
Manly - Esq. Tho plaintiff obtained
judgment for forty dollars. Defendant
appealed! ' V

Voar Name In Print. ,
" Mr. J. B. Webh and daughter. Miss

Emma arrived on the Tiger Lily Tliurs'7
day night and took the train for Kinston
Friday morning.
; "Bryant McCulIen Jr., returned .from
Hyde on the'Tiger LU11 on Thursday
night accompanied by Miss Mattie Mid-yette4- "r'

McCulleh look the train'for
Kinston Fridav v mdrniner Jktiss Alid- -

.1. r. r vr 1 m iji 1 l. -inw juoreiie(u - uigiit.
Anna Aiiigpen, aaugnter ot uapcy

J R. Thigpen of Edgecombe, and Miss;
Martha King of Ftt are visiting relatives
in the city.. .

- . :. . r .iJi
Mr. j; C. Parker of Jones county was

in the city yesterday, and-report- s rather
wet for cotton. . He speaks of moving
to the city if the Graded School should
be started.

Messrs. C. BWbodlev and J. C. Green
were in the cityTriday.

Mr. Ceo Alffen and dauster. Miss
Mary, returned front Virginia Tuesday
night. Miss cMary has been spending a
fe wiivee tea, withjuriendsi in , V iKgHiia.

Miss Corriiine".?narri8onl7 returned
front tlve. Warm Springs Tuesday night

; Miss Cole and Miss: Tavlor-6- f - Cliapel
Hill sieut the day in tlie City; Tuesday,'
returning to Morehead Tuesday night.' ,

Mr. Tlios. Daniels,-- Misses Mary" Oli
ver Mary Roberts,. Lizzie. SloverJ Ella1
Ivesj Cspt. Richardson's ; family T-

- and
Mrs. R. P. Wilnaras were passengers for
Morehead City.;Teu8day night..:.. ' 4

Mr. P. L. Perry was in the citvx Tues
day rwith 1 a plan European of . the
new hotel to be built at Morehead City
by the opening of next season. , .

Mr. J. P. Brogden of Trenton came
in Tuesday and reports that the cotton
crops in Jones are beginning to shed
their forms.

City 1 mprovrmeulK--

The handsome new dwelling of F M.
Simmons Esq.. On Johnson street is
having the paint brush applied and will
soon he ready for occupation.

1 lie "cunn mg work tin Mr-- ,J. F.
Ives new building on tlie corner oif Mid
dle and Johnson; street, is progressing."
it nas more ornamental wood svorc
save perhaps Mr. Elijah Ellis', than itny
bnildingin the city. The designs' f&re
all originated m New Berne. ;fyr
5 Mr. George Henderson is. havinsri'an
addition built to his residence ontlecorner of Metcalf and Broad whichT.will
contain a spacious bay window. It will
be enclosed and ready for tinning in a
wees.

Mr. C. T. Watson's elegant residence
on the 'cornerof Metcalf and Pollock will
soonhelcompleted." Mr. Hay is apply
ing the paint brush.
' Dr. Clias. Duffy s building adjoining
Halm's stables, is being repaired.
- Tlie building for the new firm of Sim-
mons & Havens, commission merchants,
will soon be completed. '

The Trent River- - Transportation ware
house is receiving a eoat of paint.

'i ho store recently purchased by Dr.
W. P. Rallance is having a new front
put in and other repairs will be added.

llie dwelling house beine built bv Mr.
T. A. Green on the comer of Pollock and
East Front is nearinir completion. ..

T'The Manly residence on tlie corneiSof

uglily wpairet.l-an- d is being: tirade.
the use of tlie . paint' brush.iMr; D?tStimson is building a new saw

mill"between his old. on& and the rail-
road .wharf. It will be. 150 feet long 'by
43 wide. .' i .' 'r i
. Mr..Cohgdon is enlarging Jiis saw
mill.".v j v:;f "'&i 'zr''---

The new passenger building and tick
et office at the Midland depot - is" nearly J
com pie tea. ltiuis a nandsome-,apj)ea- r

ance.

Frelslits on tbe Shenandoah.
Steamer Shenandoah O. D. Line ar-

rived int. her wharf yesterday with
goods piled, upon top of goods, merchan
utse on top of merchandise and rolls of
bagging sufficientJo gladden the hearts
ox manyaaarmer and to cover enouch
"cotton-t- give her a full load back.- - We
hnd on ' hen'f reight list the names of
most of the brotherhood of our live
merchants hereabouts and we mention
below a list of the consignees at New-Berne- :

5 Jas. Redmond, S. Radrfiff & Co. 11.
3f Hughes, J. A. Simpson, (', Slover,
6. B. Lane, A. M. Baker, W.E. Brown,
O. B. (hiion,W. Ilollister. A. J I. Holton,
R. B. Proctor, W. Colligan. Sr., Roberts
6 Bro., Asa Jones, J. M. Howard & Co.,
T. A. Green, E. H. Windley, J. Detrick,
S. A. Munter, John Dunn, Reel Bros. &
Askins, J. S. Nutly, W. F. Rountiee, K.
H. Scott, Geo. E. Tinker, J. J. Tolson &
Co., J. D. Tavlor, Geo. Allen & Co., L.
II. Cutler. C.'H. Blank, T. Gates & Co.,
Dail Bros., K. R. Jones. Humphrey &
Howard, J. K. Willis. A. Miller, J. W.
Baxter, Midland N. C. 11. W. Co.

We also noticed the large double
truck belon ging to Guion & Wood piled
up with freight for Beaufort, Morehead
City, Iiii Grange, Goldsboro and Smith-fiel- d.

MARRIKD.
In Christ Church, Wednesday morn-

ing at S.J o'clock by Rev. V. W. Shiehls.
Mr. W. B. Bogart of Greensloro, to Miss
Mary A. Fulford of this city. No cards.

of Warwick's disease, voted for it;, siiid
the tax was levied and collected, but'
was not quite enough to pay all the out-
standing debt of the county. In 1877,
as I said before, the commissioners (and
they had been changed every two to
fourj ears) seeing that the , county gov-
ernment could not bo run under the
constitutional limit, asked for tower to
levy the 3,000 special tax, which w.is
submitted to the people, but Warwick
was on hand against it as usual an. I the
people voted itdownagain, .saying how-
ever, "satisfy us that the county lUtnls
are properly and rightfully applied and
.we will vote for a special tax. ' .S. in
1878 a CDiumittee of three good and Hon-
orable business 'men, and large tax pay-
ers, wre appointed to invest igaLe the
management of the county affairs, par-
ticularly the financial department. Jrom
the year 1868 to and including the year
1878.

That committee met and worked from
day to day; sent for persons and papers,
invited the sore heads and growlers
and all others who could, to come and
assist them, and at the end of their
labors made a report and posted the
same in the court house, exiioiieratiiig
all the county officers from blame, and
tltateach one had properly accounted
for all moneys that had come into their
hands, and highly complimenting some

?of them-fo- r the' .manner in which they
had conducted their offices. So in 188 1

the ' Legislature empowered the com-
missioners to levy a special tax of 7,000
in three annual installments, which is
to pay the outstanding debt of the coun-
ty which has been accumulating since
the year 1874; notwithstanding War-
wick repeats the false statement made
ii his first article that in 1870 a itate-me- nt

was made public by authority of
the commsssioners that the county .was
out of debt' and . a surplus in 'the
Treasury.

In regard to the valuation of property
in Onslow county, I will invite the at
tention of all concerned to tlie auditor's
report of 1879, where they will find the
lands on either side of Onslow, in Jones
and in Pender, valued much higher
than in Onslow, yet they have to resort
to special taxes J or disregard the Con-
stitutional limit in order to run their
county government. And1 as to the
motto of the Sheriff being to increase
tlie value of property, to increase the
taxes,, and thereby increase the Sheriff's
commissions the Sheriff - stoops to no
such underhanded tricks; he only wants
commissions on asum sufficient tQ.pay
the expenses of the government when
economically administered. But when
men, like Warwick, Are so penurious as
hot to be willing to pay4 any more than
Can be extracted from them by the law,
as it now stands, and a certain amount
has to be raised, I say the only remedy
is to increase the value of their property
to its true value in money, or in the
language of the law, ."what it would
bring at a fair voluntary sale, " If that
were done in this county we would have
no use for special taxes. As to his In-
junctions, I don't suppose Warwick
would ever have thought of such a rein-id- y

had I not called his attention to the
case of Frinck against the commissioners
of New Hanover county. '

(Now, Mr. Editor, I am doneWith
Warwick. I shall not notice anything
that he may say through the papers. . 1

don't suppose that any one except the
people of this county is interested in his
statement or mine about the County
officials of Onslow. And said people,
notwithstanding "the wonderful com-
motion caused by his 40 pounder shot,
fired by a lawyer at long range, and his
whole battery of artillery composed of
Napoleon gus of heaviest calibre at
short range, " have shown their appre-
ciation of them by electing the same
board of commissioners, except two
who declined a and by
nominating the same county officers for

in November next.
Hoping that you will give the above

space in your paper, I am
Very respectfully,

E. Mubkill, Sheriff
of Onslow countyr.

A Decidedly Partial Illntory.
Swanshoro, N. C, Aug. 19th, 1SS2.
Mkssks. Editors: Will you allow

me a short space in your columns to
make a few remarks in regard to the
"Partial History of Co. I, 27th N. C.
Regiment," by (.apt. K. R. Jones and
Sergt. J. F. Maids of Jones county. 1

notice in looking over the history some
little things in which I don't think does
quite justice to that few who went from
Onslow county to help make up the
company.

They say the company was principal-
ly from Jones county, with a few only
troin Onslow county, which is true as
to the latter, and might say true as to
former, but if they will recollect well,
perhaps they will see that there were
only a few that went from Jones coun-
ty too, at the time they left the county
for New Berne N. C, and although
there were names enough on the roll
book from Jones county (and I think a
few from other counties) to make a com-
pany, those from Jones county never
came to the company at all; at least a
very few of them came, if any, so that,
as 1 said, the company when it went off
was very small, and 1 don't think would
have been a company at all, or perhaps
not near as soon, had it not been for
those few who went from Onslow coun-
ty to help them off etc. 1 think as well
as 1 recolect, there were only about 155

or 40 men in all the company when it
left Polloksville. Jones county, for New
Berne in 1801. That part from Jonc,
were principally, 1 tnink, the aristo-
cratic portion of the people and did not
intend to go to the war themselves but
only put tlieir names down, or had Lliem
put down on the roll book for tho pur-
pose of effect etc.

Nqw I don't mean any disrespect, or
wish to create any hard feelings with
Capt. Jones and Sergt. Maids or any one
else belonging to, or not belonging the
company, but 1 do think when it conies
to too much partiality in anything, jus-
tice should be given by someone.

Onslow, I think, furnished about 25
men to tho company. Of course they
were not all present till the time, but
more 1 think were present at all times
according to the number, than were
present from Jones county according to
their number. 1 guess the readers of
this w ill know that 1 was trom Onslow
county. Yes, I am from Onslow, am
now and was then, and left Onslow
county with others, to .join
a company so anxious was 1

to go to the war but 1 guess I was sorry-enoug-h

afterwards for it, not sorry that
I went in the war, oh no, for I believed
I was right in lighting for the South
then, and don't know as my opinion is

flutter
Mrs. Joe Sutton Jr. is in a critical

condition from a sudden and very se
vere attack which took place on Wed-
nesday evening.

John Randolph, an com-
missioner, paid our village a trip Mon-
day. I learn that ho represented Ran-
dolph's interest entirely. Gabo may
loose one of his feathers.

William 'A. Fields, a resident of Pitt
county, ami brother of our hotelist,
while assisting in sawing some lumber
at a steam mill, ' was thrown upon the
saw and his arm entirely cut off near
tlie shoulder and thrown ten feet or
more. Dr. Bynum attended tohimrpro-foMrionalf-

and on Thursday he was do-
ing as Wt-l- l :is conld be expected.

LioAt? Foss' family met with an acci-
dent last Thursday night, that pame
mar being very-serious-

. On their re-

turn from the reunion of the 27th regt.,
while crossing Bear Creek bridge near
Spring Hil!,-th-e night being very dark,
the driver missed the way, and the bug-
gy, containg Fossvife, a small child, a
girl, and one of his sons, was upsetand
with the horse thrown into the creek.
Fossand an older son, wfts close at hand
and W ent to the rescue; The creek was
full at the time, biit strange to say, not
one was lost or seriously hurt, and all
the contents of the buggy saved

1 I did not give the name of Capt. A. J.
Mclntyre, Mayor of pur-to- n, and a re
cently appointed Notary .Public, as be
ing one of the two from this place, who
would gladly accept the nomination on
tlfc Republican ticket for Superior Court
Clerk. Ihe Captain is of rather new
issue, (generally in demand) and en
tered tlie field, at a late hour, but if the
nominations of these guardians, of tlie
peoples,' rightA partakof a military
rather tlianof aieial character, as
youf Kihsfon-tortlf- t predicts, will be the
fiasekwith.tke Democrats, then will it be
sad with Chief. Justice Coleman, the res
ident candidate, who has served the par
ty1 fot lo these mahyr years, and who
entered" the race early and has borne the
heat and burden df the day. Ex-Justi- ce

GillianH the itinerant place seeker, who
milihfchead . hist communications, r'in
the fields" as did Sherman the chief
bummer, will, in that event, nave the
plume plucked from his cap and placed
upon the brow of this new convert. How-milita-ry

titles effect
Kevenuers remains to be seen, and what
good will result from the incessant
workings of the Captain's friends (?) he
will learn on the 20th ,day of August,
Anno Domini, 1882.

The Republican Township meeting (or
more correctly, meetings) was held here
last Saturday. It was easy to see "in
early. morn," that all was not lovely
Groups could be seen here and there in
clbse conversation. Parker, with his
campaign coat, was on the vrar path,
Pope came out of his hole to do service.
Mooi-e-

, the judge, was planning, Stanton
looked thoughtful. Homer walked a
round with all the dignity due his form-
er position, Mclntyre, the new- - out, was
smiling, and Carter was not idle. And
what more can I say, for time5 ' would
fail me to tell of W. B. Walters, N. G.
Sutton, West Wooten, Hardy Barnes
and a host of others, who all worked
like Turks. At 11 o'clock, the nmsses
assembled at the appointed place, and it
oe became apparent thaf thirigs were

"cot and oried." An organization was
attempted, before the meeting was called
tobrder,.-ant- f r here theiwo factions,
which t will call old and new, arranged
themselves ii phalanx strong, each try-in- S'

to 1:o6ntroi the organization. As
soon lis the hubbub ceased , Squire Moore
called iQve meeting, to order, when the
Rev. Austin Williams was announced
elected chairman. He returned thanks
for - being called to , preside over the
honorable body, confessed his ignorance
and asked those better informed to as-

sist him etc. Sometime during the meet
ing, but not just here, Stanton was
chosen Secretary. It became evident
about this time, that the New or Reform
party were managing things their own
way. A motion was made and adopted
to appoint twelve committeemen to se-

lect delegates to the county convention.
Tlie chairman easily selected si x , (it is
chareed that tliese were selected before
the .meeting and in therinterest of the
New factum )s the oljieis wer. selected
by the .assistance of Sqnire "Moore and
pthers, and ee .mainly" of the same
stripe. The" committee retired with
Judge Moore at their 'head, and selected
Joe Warters, George Williams and
Richard Wooten, col., as delegates.
(Right here the New Issue said his sky
was not bright J all Stanton.men so said.

lh is produced a general uproar, such
as it Jia never been my privilege to wit-
ness, except at an old fashioned corn-shuckin- g.

To say that all was disorder would be
too feeble: confusion confounded is near- -

erthe truth. In order to tickel the col-
ored element, Mr. Moore retired with a
part of his committee a second time,
ami reiorted West Wooten, Richard
Wooten, both colored, and Jesse War
ters as the delegates, a change iu color,
but having the same voice. Before the
meeting closed, W. B. Walters was de
clared as the nominee for Constable.

Thus closed the first or New faction
proceedings, said by the other wing to
have been run in Stanton's interest e.n- -

tirely.
At 4 o clock the Old faction assemb

led, chose Homer Borden, "tlie old war
Horse," as chairman, and A. J. Mcln-
tyre secretary. A committee of twelve
was elected-t- recommend delerates to
Hwcounty convention. " Homer Borden,
J.-- M. Carter and Hardy Barnes were the
delegates. This meeting nominated N.
G. for constable of the township.
A resolution was passed, emlorsinn A.
J. Mclntyre (complimentary) as first
choice for clerk, and Coleman as second
choice.

Things were done more orderly and
fairly iu this, than in the first meeting:
which was the legal one will he lor the
county i on vention to decide next Satur-
day. This meeting was not largely at-
tended, but I understand that many
were ; presented hy the other side.
Among those who did attend were many
that have worked for the Republican
party for many years, and hence I des-
ignate them as "Old."

I learned Saturday, evening, from
those present, that a split was about to
or did take place, at Falling Creek, but
could not learn particulars.

James 1,. Wooten accompanied hy E.
W. Bizzell, the salesman of the linn of
Wooten Bros., left for Baltimore and
New oi k to-da- y to buy the fall ami
winter stock".

Jones "Jounty Items.
Capt. Page, who 'was quite sick last

week, is up again.
Mrs. S-- A. Franc k s of Trenton has

been quite ill for several days.
There seems to be a good deal of sick-

ness in this community now, as Dr.
Scarborough is very busy all the while.

We have had two or three days of fair
weather, which are very acceptable to
the farmers who are busy getting fod-
der.

Tho nomination of Col. Benj. Askew
seems to be very satisfactory. Col. As- -
kew has been a life long tried and true
Democrat, working always for the g.iod
of his party purely from' principle and
without the hope of reward, and I have
no doubt that the Democrats in this dis-
trict will give him a full and hearty

hardly know itself, on the Ufcat a Monday
in thimonthi when it opens for the re-
ception of pupils a large ; nurnber-;-o- f
whom are promised and expected.1 1

It id predicted the East and tho West,
at the next gubernatorial election, will
be firmly brought together by the selec-
tion of James L. Robinson of Macon, t6i
Governor and Major "Warren J.: Barrett
of Lenoir, for,-Lieutena- Governor.

: This is the' compromise Blato'fixedf up
uuruig tut last ucgiBttmiuc, ucknecu
Billy Woodpile and Gov. Jarvis. . .

"Another Richmond is lnthe'field,)
for Superior Court Clerk. Wm. Hun-ta- r,

son of "Nick Huster deceased,-- : has
declared himself a Republican 'candi
date for- - this nomination By tlili aeT
t ion he leaves the Democratic: party
and joins tue Republican organization.
If "disembodied spirits" know what is
doing iu tliis worW, there surely:-i- s a
lively time among them- - just now.'
Wha't must . "old Nick" think of his

scalawag" son! ; . '.

' Elder Henry Cunningham, of the
Free Will Baptist Church, closed last
Wednesday an interesting religions re-
vival at British Chapel, in Sand Hill
township. Thirty accessions iwere made
to the church; Alex. W.' West and his
two daughters, Miss Sue and Miss Sal-li- e,

and Emanuel Daughety and Miss
Louisa, his daughter vrwere among the
number who joined,' Elder Wines, of
the Method ist Church, assisted a part of
the time. The meeting commenced on
Friday the 11th inst., and closed on the
fol ow ing Wed nesday. Much good was
do! in that' neighborhood. "-- l

Judge Fields' "better half," with her
bunch tf. .interesting little jewels, is
rusticating in the Neck township, with
"old Roan," R. W. Pope Esq. Jn. her
absence, Uie Judge seems to .be, quite
domestic and industrious feeding, all
stditary and alone, his chickens, milk
i Dghi co vv, washing the dishes, clean-
ing , up the house and occasionally
chopping the weeds and grass out his
flower.; yard., -- He. is determined the
passing hours shall bear : a good report
to his help mate of his loneliness.. It is
noticed, however, not.much. is seen or
heard from him after night, probably
being driven early to the arms of Som-nu- s

by Lam Mewbora's terrible ghost
stories related nightly at' Stewart s on
TucJtalioe. jfV Republican candidate, on the "still
hunt" last lost his "Man Friday"
in a gall . berry poeosm in .the upper
portion of this county.' Judge Fair-- c

loth "s Loi'd Chesterfield al way s ferti le
m-- resources, sprinkled a IRtle "gall
berry hrandy " in an open, field and the
lot was soon attracted by the secret of
the charmer.-- - He vas kmdly; cared for
and brought to an angry frau, on a tur-
pentine cart, whose sympathies were
soon enlisted by his "prayer of heart"
for his escape from the Ku Klux, whose
immediate visit ..he anticipated.' The
brave old, ladyVat once, loaded- - nn her
blunderbuss and-f)lay- ed, bold I soldier
boy i alVngfejt : ipver her- - good-nature- d,

though erring "old Bart.?' ? & !:
The down excursion train was inter-

estingly lively at Kinston last Tuesday.
The friends of Hnbbs and O Tiara. had a
lively contest for the passenger coaches,
w hen a generai engagement began, in

.which one contestant took' another by
the ears and beat his. head against the
coach, without injuiy to the head how-
ever. 'The Kinstonians weTe-iiefeat- ed

and driven to the box cars. :. The . Hon-
orable Orlando was present, hut not
having his "war paint" on. retreated, to
more peaceful quarters. If js said--
Uubbs makes as., good a;rmfdf tCon,
gress as he did in gettlngN awayj."front
Una "pitched battle," he will surely be

The Republican Convention at Kin-sto- n

' last Saturday was unusually large
and lively. L. B.; Cox; Kicliard "Whit- -

, held and Ned Gatlih were "elected-del- e

iTUteStO the Tinrtinniniy AnntfoAHnn-a- n

Hie 2Cth instant,': 'After the husjness ;o
the convention wasever Fred. B. Lof- -
tm came forward, and made a tfrrihg-- j

rifec-- aiiu pus every nody else to epeak-- r

ins- - s cu muse irom tne democracy
and planted himself sqnarelyon Repub-
lican ground; R. W. King, though uif
well, held forth for a short while in his
usually effective style." Danl E. Perry; tcand idate for the Legislature; :tok. call
for him. responded in a --happr sneech
The Tecru its to the Republ leans 6eeui"to
be vet-- numerous. The' DenKcracy is
appaiieu.

; Kliuta College.
The dedication and 'corner stone cere- -

, monies !Otthi.i Institution will take place

Battle,: fresitlent of University, will
deliver the address. - Gov.- - Jarvis will
lay the turner stone. i AU lovera of ad-
vanced learning are invited to be... .rm 1 : I l -

cut. iiw LHiituiug whj pe ready for nse
on oejtemoer 4tu.

Frnxht foe Klanta. -
The steamer Neuse sailed at nvm

Tuesday from Old Dominion wlmrf for
ivinston witli full, load of goods fromurn uominion steamer Shenandoah for
tlie follow in mrties :

"

J- - pJIay.iL: I.Fisher, Oettinger
iiw.,iuu. Meliee, J. M. Mew born, L.
Grady. S. II. Abltt, J. A. Pridgen,
Nnnn & LaRoane v. P. Snlv .7 n
Kinsey U JMoore, J.Slaughter Bro.
R. C. Hay, W.Lowry; CS Gray, Miller
" vf ' yner, T. JJ. landsey.lC
" Daly, Meacham & Edwards R.

--"ner, v v xayior, ,Hei ring & Tur--
uago, uimuueu, n. tl. .Loftin.

The HeaMwtrs
HAY!

LIME!

HIUCK,

THE LIGHT RUNNING
J O il KSTI C

That in the arknowledKed Leader In th
Trnile is a f:uft tli:it rainiot he disputed.

MANY 1MITATK II !

NONE ICQUAIj IT!
The largest Armed. The I.li(le8 Rmi.

nitig. The most lien (! Till 'Wood-wor- k.

AIVO IS WARRAKTKI)
Ti lie made of the beat innterlnl. To d. any

and all Klutla of Work. To he Complete
in Every Respect.

For economy nn.l iiei h i I ii ! (il. ee the .on
l ir Domes! Ic Paper Knslilons

l !n free. For sale lv
). MARKS,

'.'iidly Now Heine, N. C
IU IC. I.. HIU.F.K,

Kinsion, N. .

lv.il.-- i ui I'l.iii.i-- . ir:'-ii--
,

Ad. h e- - s,

Danifillr S. M. Co ,

Ht iiiond, Va.
-- Ageiit Wanted. w If

BRICK; -changed yet; so much tor so far. Now
it seems to ine that a little less in some
things and a little more in others, might
have been said about some of the men
in both of the counties. I notice the
names of men from Jones county dis-
charged on account of disability, not
many deserters, but over-ag- e and disa-
bility. I wonder if Mr. C. . Foscu",
R. Oldlield, Thos. S. Oillettand others,
and many others too, were discharged
on account of disability.

This History says so: guess it is so.

ftoorulnle, Ioitlrtnl.V Sollnltlc :'.
. ConuMil

Plaster, Goat Hairy &cl; y :
SALKS KOOM-Crave- n SUwt, below'ExprwwOulw.;'

u ic o. u. ieOiai:,
'

Aug 1 l il t, ; j. New llrrnc, V.


